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-ers Granite Creek baslat work, but of late the
enerally bas been depletedýe second era has appeared,
* capital to reach the gold.
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Iractical men that it isUt, 18 Woi i also
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eCrea has driven
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at $15 per man per day.
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dlte copper, gold and
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it with green grass a
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TROUT LAKE.

dean ad jo(ininig the Nettie
l1t , is likely to turn out

lOtenane of the best proper-
avenay as a silver-lead pro-
est eenî the result of assay
th' 'nade fron ore sent

einter, wlici wenît 50

per cent. of metal ;Jthe brick, assaying 0.4

gold, 618.1 oz. silver, 93.43 per cent. lead,

value $453,61 per ton (2,000 lbs), was

forwarded to London, England.
The Trout Lake Topic has extracted

from Chief Doucet, of the C. P. R. survey

part information to the effect that it is
the intention of the Company to build

only as far as the foot of Trout Lake this
all and to coiplete the une to Arrow-

Fead t rThe bne will pass right
throngh Trout Lake City and will run
alr uh side of the lake, which will be

îowered five feet to make a right-of-way.

KLONDIKE.

The machinery, plant, etc., of the

Grand Forks Of Bonanza Gold Mining

Co., Klondike, Liited, in charge of the

superintendelit left Vancouver, by the

S S. Cutc, on the 6tlh July. They ex-

pect to be on the company's property,
150c feet fro11 Discovery 011 Bonanza

Creek, in about 12 days fron arriving at

Skagway, wlien the machinlery will at
once be paed in position and cabins
once be placed Thegrve will be
andl stores erected. The gýrave

1 viib

got out durig ethe winter so that they

willhave a good dump to wasl out next

seasonl. 011e of the directors went up

with the party in the interest of English
siiareliolders.

We lias just received news that the

superitendent with iachinery, plant,
etc.. iave arrive< at Bennett the fore-

mai, Reilly, bavinig been sent in~, hime-

diately n11 te arrivai of the S. mme

at Skagway, to prepare the way at Ben-

nett for te transportatioi of nWachinery,

etc,, so as to prevent delay. We hear
that tey expect to have everything in

place on the diggings iii about a niontb.

KLONDIKE NOW EASY OF ACCESS.

In Pacific Coast Railway circles the

event of the mon01til, so far, lias been flic

coffletitli of the White 1'ass and Yukon

Railway froli Skagway to Beniett. The

promise of the company that trains would

be running throughi by the 1oth or i 5 th

July being iore thian redeemed and a

feat in railway building acconiplislied

that is probably without parallel in his-

tory. With connections at Bennett withi

the Canadian Developient Co.'s first-

class line of steamers -one of which, the

Caiadiai, bas brokei the record between

Dawson and White Horse-and by taking

an ocean steamer at Vancouver, the tip

can be niade to Atlin iim from 5 to 6 days,

and to Dawson il, 7 to 8 days with

every comlfort. 'fhe differeflde betweeii

evw and a year since iii Northeri travel
will be flly appreciated, more especially

by those w1o went in under the initial

difficulties.

According to Mr. Dowling his view of

the Klondike is at present exceptional.

He approves te Kondike. He believes

the natters at Dawson are inuc as mat-

ters at Dawson should be. Food espeuialy

is cleap. " Why, sugar was $1.25 a pound
a littie whle ago. but it is likely to get
down to woc. Butter is si a pound and

acai of coiideiised mîîilk is a little more.

But pork is only 22c. a pound and a pouned

of beans is givein away for bc. People

iighit say that sugar aiid butter are

uries, but I've noticed that a mîîanteiat

eats tliei1 never bas scurvy. But there

is't much scurvy at Dawson, n'r mucli

fever. The town lias 5,000 )eople, witi

45,000 near by, and there's comparatively
little sickness. Travel, too, is getting
cheap and comfortable. Nelson Bennett
bas put a broad-gauge railway up from
Skagway to the top of the pass, where it
connects with a stage coach that takes
you to Lake Bennett, and there you get
on a steamboat and get off at Dawson.
The boats have staterooms, and will carry
150 passengers or more. You can buy a
through ticket from Seattle or Vancouver
to Dawson for $1o0, and a return ticket
from Dawson for $195. That's because
it's so much slower and more expensive
for a steanboat to go up the river to Lake
Bennett than to go down. Our boat used
125 cords of wood coming up, and paid
$9 a cord for the wood. But by the end
of August the railroad will connect with
the boats directly at the lake, and the
river will be open until the 1st of Sept.
No, the season isn't so early as reported.
And in winter the air is so still that I

have been much colder on the streets of

St. Paul than during niy 15 months in

the Klondike. I don't think, though,
that they'll build a railroad to Dawson

very soon, You can cole out during cold

weatlier on a dog sled. Last winter they

would charge a man $300, give him a

single bed and three dogs, tuck him snug

under fur robes, and take a bunch of

these sleds down to the coast in eight

days. The mining laws are ail right.

The kickers kick most against the 10 per

cent. royalty. But a miner can take out

$2,500 a year free, and that's a good

profit. Its only on the surplus above

$2,500 that lie has to pay the royalty.

That isn't a big tax considering how

much the Governiient does for people

up there. If it hadn't been for the Cana-

dian Police there would have a regular

slaughter in the mining camps. But the

first murder in, the Kiondike took place

only a fews ago. Some half-crazy fellow

killed his tentmate. Before that we only

had three suicides. One manl killed him-

self, and two girls found it was pretty

loiely to be reckless so far from home.'

But as to the gold in the Klondike Mr.

Dowliig was less optimistic. " There

were only a few good mines in the first

place," lie explaned, "and they were

taken up long ago. I have a mine my-

self, or I would not be starting back

to-morrow. But it's so expensive to tlhaw

the grouid out by burning cordwood at

$50 a cord. The stean thawer thatblows

jets of steani against the ground under a

box is much cheaper and j'il take a

thawer withi me to the arctic circle."

TONS OF GOLD.

Many of the Klondikers who were pas-

sengers on the S. S. Queen, which return-

ed froi Skagway a couple of days ago,

witnessed thle departure from Dawsoin for

St. Michaels of the Britisli-Amierican line

river steamer, Robert Kerr, which they
Say carried over $1,000,000 worth of dust,

and this was followed a day or two later
by the Pilgrii of the same line, floating
down the ukoi with $800,000 more.

dw three undred tbousand of the output
of T. S. Lippy 16 El Dorado claim went
down on t e Kerr, bis being the largest
indiidusshipent. The Canadian Bank
of Commerce lad $500, 000 01 the Pilgrimî
and $400,000 on the Kerr. The latter

left Dawon ith 161 passengers, and no

doubIlt swvelled the number at Ranpart

aid other down river points to 200.

A large proportion of the bank ship-

ient, it is said, represents royalty collect-

ed by the goveriiiiient from the Kiondike

iniiers.

1tlin Rews.


